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for Infants
VMV!.X.,X ........

and Children.

5JI?!tlon of Oatoria with theJpatronajrof

IljjLMPgnaljyJhg, tetmdyJogInfaiit and Children
thjojrldJiajjBver jnowii jtjWmle... Children lik it. It
i!lgjLiaVlth. It jjaJheii' lives. In it Mothers havg
something which .t.Wloteljafe and practically perfect a.
chiyiBmed oin e.

fiLBi.orAajgBtry Wormi.
) Cactoria allayn reyrUhneB. .... ,
I CatojajreycntomitJngojij "

CaoriaurepirrhcBajandJWinl Colic.
CaBtaslieBeth,ronhle8. ..."
fiLtt!J?onpation -

" .

C.toria neutrally JhgjejW air.
Castoria doe, notontahi i morjphinehimrjDthnarcotio property.

5laniilates thfood, regulates the stomach and'oyol
Y. j&yfog hthy ajad natnral sleep. -

"
" "

Catoria la pnnpJnone-iiLe- o bottles only. It In not sold in hnlk.
Don't allow .anyjtcne to sell yonjythjnjeifceo, the'plea or promise

. . r. jUt ana wm "goou answer every purpose.
See that yon get

The facsimile
signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

D. J. CARPENTER & BROS.- -

15,000 worth of goods 50 per. tfent

off the $100, we hai? thb-laie- st

. . . . -

..
m ..

.
.

Unp.......Of Goos Eier;.....SHO WN nThi - -
. . . .

:

" .......
.; j eegtion

. no.w; is y.our 'chance to get .bargains. - -- ' . '

'

. " SHOES SHOES,

5660 Pairs tHat are. 5 per. cent off in prices, be best
wpmans. button. shoe for 75 cents ever sold the best womaus
oil grdin for 90 cts. worth $r.2i, best childrens shoes for 50cte. to 75 cents. Mens hue f hoes from 81,00 up. Wa

keep the E, P. Paul Eagle & J. 13. Lewis shoes all which
are guaranteed. - rii largest hue ol sloshing ;

kept in the town. 12 00 cmittf'for "
: . 7,50 they are warranted first

clase goods' oi moi ey :

r'.'fanded. A big line ol all price goods kept.'

40 Inch cisbmere for ?0 ont doablo width wora'ed pj.? tjrjgbao--
np. Best: ontings 71. Hest snet'iiig 3 var.ls godn IVk 5 cents..

Beat Vn flannels 20 cents tip, T t lar'st H'bk of'.1.1 k inh dreaa,
goods at the reduction prowss. ' '" ' "

.

'
. , W A N T E D: ' ' ' "

1000 Btu ROOii Cotton, Cjtd; Oats, Oaions,, Ji:i.b.v :ti'J)' If, ViM,iif4iU,
Bcon, aod every thing we buy. Uo ie'mii e r.i nu.'t.'ffe. yrilt

sell you goods cheaper than you ever botight tlxem, in .yovr'

.... .. . Life '.'.:.' V.

, RESPECTFULLY
BK

AND

s ... r ? , ;

J TRADE ftfAHK.

A . . . .

CLARK

Investigation

Electrolibration

--n: NEWTON N': C

JUDGE WALTER
' ENDORSES

is:

'Cure ben all

4 V r., .tinn iinr.-ni- rinrl.

on

else

"BOO rf
find

and
345 AVENUE, t

:

associate Juftick. In vited.
Raixigh, X. C, Jou. 26, l.

, '
We found the Electropolse wry y&luable esp

cUUy for children. I pot too last and am sure
have saved rhree tttnr Its ulreaJy In doc

i irug ore tills. From- - my ixperlence with it,
4 sexrtticn. I can safely recommend It. .

I Tour truly, Wai.ter"

S. 1

i

s every.

$9

t

fall-.- " i

r "T- -

FREt
tors'

ot- f
Co., t

FOURTHClark.
--J

USES THE

W.U.TEK CLARK, ;

have 4

May. I I

. Professional. Cards.
JvWaSAlKM.D.,
. Lias located at Liu col titan .ami of

fers his services aa physician- - to tbe
critizeift of Lfucolritoh "and surround

Will be round at nigni-a- t the Lin
colntou Hotel. - : . --

Match - "27.U891 lv

DENTAL NOTICE.
D. A. W, Alexander will lea

bis office at Ltncolnl on. June, Au
gust, Oiitoher, December, Feb-
ruary and April. Will, be in Alt.
Jlotly, July, September, November,
Janu ry, March aud May.

Pauonage solicited. Terms cash
and moderate- -

The .South la Ooiupar ion
Willi Oilier Ne lion-- .

Elsewhere in this issiie pub-- 1
i 5ii-6J- a-- leiter fro Si JSliT fidvard

Atkinson, called forth by a copy
of the pamphlet ''Facta About the
South.v Mr. Atkinson, comment-
ing on comparisons made in that
pamphlet showing.! he ratu of prng-t:'Ajj

frfSftfe? frni t h "Ti i'i nt ra sf Vfl 1

th( growth of the North and Wist
takes exceirtion to this feature.
He. claims . that WU is an error to
settle f,o" attra'ct 'aftenfion. to the
South1 --by ti(iSfVais4r-'ti'rtli- e

North taiii Wsti Urt-takiV-
g this

j position Mr, Atkinson omits one
important fact. The human mind
is so constituted that it can onlv
fully grasp the meaning of statis

tics by comparisons. To say that
the'Sotfth h Its car-

ton "il 1 1 f mtef i?s is- - and dLh 1 ed it 5

railroad milea would,- - witlf the
average individual, necessarily
cariy comparatively lifMe Veigln,
because, without a study of what
other sectiGis ad df)iie, this, might
mean very little or very much; but
to say that the South had increas
ed its cottonMwill "Interests, its
railroad mileage, its iron and coal
production and the assessed value
of its property Jirtr6 .rapidly than
even the West and North imme-
diately impresses everyone, jw it.li

the magnitude of this progress. ;rlt
is for this reason that jtheecfuji- -

parisons.-wer- e made, iSo etio
was made to discredit.. .othr je,ct

tions. Tne Mariufacturers' KeQojrd

recognizes the interdej)endnee,of
all sections of our country; it rec-

ognizes that this is one great coun
try, and no one part can be injur
ed without others suffering; but
it also recognizes hat,; the develop-

ment of ihe South does not mean
disaster to other sections, but, on
the contrary, a well-round- de

velopment that must necessarily
help to increase the prosperity of
the entire coontry. It was in the
ManufacfuretV fiecfml that the
late Judge Kelley first made the
state that "the development of
the South means the enrichment
of the nation." The southward
flow of population which - -- is nrrw

setting in and the southward ten
dency of capital may foi the time
seem to be a disadvantage to other
sections, especially t parts of the
West, from which population is so

rapidly moving southward. But
if the WestMSdUS-if- t furnish a prof
itable field of employment, it is
uot only better for the West, but
.better for the country, that this
surplus copula tfoh sliOiHd'sWk the
South where e.ypry. condition
makes it possible for the highest
development of civilizatio. .

Mr. Atkinson also laimsthat
the truejieed" of tile, Suth is to
develop ''from within, .'mid-'ilo- t

from without' The'South' is do-

ing tHis. When the samp.pe"ppile

(except the natural increase un-

aided by immigratibrv) who is 1S-- 80

were, produciiig $120(00
worth)faVnllitiral and manu-

factured, goods ai'e 'now producing
over $2,O00j60O50O0 K'lLyear, it can
be seen th.at the South is develoii-n- ig

within itself. But notwith-
standing this, there is need to hoed
Mr. Atkinson's views and to give
close study to his suggestions. It
was the wonderful flow of popula-

tion and capital to the Wes.t that
created an empire. And we might
as well say that the West twenty

or twenty-fiv- e years ago .should
have developed within itself, and
not from" without, as to apply the
same reason to the South. Judg-
ed by its area, its possibilities of
ot sustaining population,its wealth
creating capabilities, the present
population of the South is but a
fraction ol what is needed to fully
utilize its vast resources. The
South is developing within itself,
but it extends to all a hearty wel-

come to join in this great work,and
to do it under mom favorable con-
ditions than any ether part. of this
country, or, for that matter, any
other country,' has ever developed.
i nlike the pioneer who blazed the
pathway of civilization in th
West and who had to undergo the
hardships of a new country,. the
South oilers every comfort and
convenience of the highest civili
zation schools, churches, social
advantages, railroad and water
transpoi tation facilities, a genial
climate and everything needed to
increase the comforts and. pleas
ures of hie. Manf. Kecord.

W A iM. Gaue, a well known cit
izen ol Mt Ki, Cliio, is of Im opin
onrbat"tlnre is nothintr an good

lor ohildrm tioubh'd hh ci!dn or
croup. as Chamberlain's Congb It.-a-

dy. lie Lhh used, it in his family
or "several yearn with the beat re-- ul

s and always' keeps a l ottle (f
t in the hoiis. Attfr having b
itippe lie was t.imself troubled wish
i nevem cpush.- - llo ned othci
''pmf'iVfs without benefit and thm
'onHipU'd to try the cln'dreu's nifil-cirf- ti

and to bis deligbt it po n ef-ect-ed

a pmnanent cure. 25 and
'0; ent bottles tor sale bv Dr. W L
Orouae, Druggist.

-- flit lie irsins Tragerty.

Lexixotoa;, Ky., Nov. 5 A
bloodyspolitfcal tragedy occurred
in Lexington 'this jifternooh at 5

o'cloclvtwhen .
Johp-Trayo- pr, nia'r-sh- al

of Athens Kentucky", cut Lew
Sharpe, prybably fatally, and
Ike Davidson to death. Sharpe
and'Traynor were both Democrats,
Sharpe being an Owens man and
f ri:y.nor supporter
They met in front of Leland hotel
Sharpe accused. Traynor of having
voted' for Denny, the Republican.
Traynor- - deined it, when Sharp
called him a'd d liar. Traynor
struck Sharp, who' is badly crip-ula- dj

as the 'result of having been
shot in the knee during the war.
The blow Sharp to the
sidewalk, and before he could get
up, Traynor drew a knife and

the old soldier. Pat
Tcomcy, a young friend ot Sharp,
rushed to his assistance and
k nefe'ked "Tka'y not do w n-- . Ike Davidson

jumped in and tried to sep-

arate tliem'. ".Traynor scrambled
to his feet and apparently trying
to get away, went down the street
with two pistols in his hands,when
turning, .he. fired, the balLstriking
Davidson jn. the.- - stomach. He

.died in an hour. Sharpe was tak
en to the hospital where he is suf-

fering greatly and it is more thati
likely he will die.. Traynor was
lorked mi. Davidson v,n a'wp.11

' . .
known d'stiller. The origin .of f
the .bad .feeling between the riien
date,s back some time. On election'
day John Green, who was Marshal
Traynorls deputy, shot and fatally
wounded George Toomey, a broth- -

sr the. man who took part in to
day's affray. Pat Toomey, Sharpe
and Davidson came to town this
afternoon to have Traynor arrest-
ed as-a- n accessory to the shooting
of Geoi go --Toomey;- as the latter is
likely to die before morning. Tray-

nor had been arrested and released
4n bond when Sharpe met him in,

a room of a hotel. . ..-

There was already a great deal
4f bad blootP between the'Owens
and Breckinridge men hereand it
is feared that .this will not be the
last of tha trouble. Green, who
shot Toomey, was the Breckiu-rip- ge

iiiati', and-Toome- an Owens
follower. Sharpe is closely related
to Stephen, G. .Sharpe,

of Kentucky. . '.- -

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

CJood Times Coming,

It the apostles of fusion are not
arront frauds and cheats there are
good times

They havo taught on the stump
and though the press and in secret
midnight conclave that the Demo-
cratic party is respousible for all
the ill's that human flesh is heir
to.

Now Democracy lias been de
feated they must make times bet-

ter or acknowledge that they are a
lot of bunco steerers, unworthy of
belief and bent on treason, strata-
gems and spoils. J

They have told the people that
the Democrats have made the
price of wheat so low. Let them
now see to it that wheat doubles
in value, and that cotton goes
booming back to twenty cents a
pound, or let them make the
damning admission that legisla-
tion is powerless to elt'ect the
price of agricultural prod-
ucts.

They have charged the Demo
crats with cutting down the price
of labor and grinding the face of
the poor. Let them now see to it
that wages are promptly raised,
that there is plenty of work for
those that want to woik and that
those who won't work are provited
with ah office or pensioned off at
the public expense.

They have camplained that the
Democrats have made .money
scarce, and they made the money
question one" bf the most promi-
nent issues in the campaign. Now
ltd them flood the country with
silver and greenbacks, let them
start up the mints and put Ihe
printing press in motion and dis-

tribute to every man, woman and
child the fifty dollars they' have
promised ; or let ' them admit that
they have been guilty of obtain-
ing goods under false pretenses.

Of course, the' good times are
coming.

There will be a demand for an
unlimited quantity of cord-wo- od

at two dollars a cord,' corn will
bring two dollars the year round'

money will-gro- on white oak
trees and laborers will only have
to name" their price toget it.

Yes, good times are coming.
The Fusionists will give the

country :

Free 'silver.
A gold standard.
High tariff.
Low tariff.
Free trade.
Free sugar.
A sugar bounty.
Lower goods for the people.
Greater profit to the manu-

facturer.
Higher wages.
And if they don't give all of

iheso things right away, their
names will be mud.

For to the Fusionists everythiLg
.must be done today, or the party
that don't do it will be anathema
maranatha.

Tne good times are coming,
If thev don't arrive on schedule

time, Mary Ann will be at the bot-

tom of it.
For the indications are that

Mary Ann she is the State. Mr-gant- on

Herald.

Cronp is a terror to onng moth
era. To post them concerning tbe
first 8jmptomp, and treatment h the
otjpct of the itf m. The first indi
cation of cronp ia boarseness. In a
child who is subject to croup it ma
be taken as a sure eien of the op
proach ot au attack. Following tbis
hoarseness, is a peculiar Toogb
cough. If Cbamberlain'a Cough
remedy is given as scon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after tbe
r6ng' cough has appeared it will
prevent the attack. It has never
teen known to fail. 25 and 50 cent
bottbs for Ja!e by Dr. W. L. Crouse
Druggist.

ALL FREE.
Those who hare used Dr: King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunitv to try
it Free. Gall on the advertised Druggist
hnd get a Trial B ttle Frea Send ytur
name and addrfss to H. E. Buckhn & t'o.,
Ciiicago, and get a fample box (f Dr
King'9 ew Life Pills Free, as well a? a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free, AU of which ia guar
auteed todo you good and cost you noth-

ing. JM La wing, Druggist.
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The cwKpnpei.

The good which has been accom-
plished in the development of the
South by the work of its newspa-
pers can never be fully measured
Under many discouragements and
often with but meagre support
from the business men ot the com-

munity, the majority of Southern
papers have been persistently.day
in and day out, laboring for the
....111?. , 1 i r .

iiinioKiing oi mat section. it is
to be regretted that fhe great work
which they havo done has received
so little practical eucouragoment.
In other sections the heart' sup
port of newspapers is almost uni
versally regard ?d as a matter of
necessity, and every business man
makes it part of Ins business to
deal deliberately with his locai pa-

pers. In the South, on the con-

trary, the value ot newspapers is
not fully appreciated. Busi-
ness men generally do not seem to
understand that the newspaper is
not a luxury but a necessity; that,
if they want to discover new
means of developing their bus-nes- s,

they must study carefully the
newspapers, and not simply regard
the newspaper as something to be
glanced over hurriedly and throw.n
aside.

Khe local papers should be liber-
ally- supported, because the life
and energy of every tow n is judged
by the-worl- at large by the look
of its locai papers: The citv that
has-n- live,progressive paper tilled
wir-- i ne advertisements or live
progressive merchants will attract
very little attention from the out-
side business world. Every, man
contemplating an investment in
any Sovthern town caret iUy stud-
ies its newspapers, as hejean large-
ly judge Iry them the character oi
the buaine'smeii of the plac.

Nine men might read a copy ol
any paper and do it so carelessly
as to find little in it of value, while
the tenth man, looking for oppor-
tunities for business or for infor-
mation that will be ot value, sees
opportunities of utilizing this in-

formation in many money making
ways. Manufacturers' Record.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Pioebe Thoma?, of Junction City.

111., wns told by her d ctora she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hi pc for
her,-hu- t t'wo tot ties ot Dr- - King's New
Discovery c mp'elely cured her ui d the
iajs it saved her lire. Mr, Tliomas. Kg
sers; K'.r Florid St. San Franci-o- , su'-fcr- cd

irotn a; dreadi'ul cold, uppro-chin-

consumption, tried without rfr.ult every
thing else then bought one lott'e ol Dr
King'3 New Discovery and in two weeks
wa3 cured. He is naturally thankful, I'
U such results, of wnieh the-- e are si.no'e-
that prove ths wonderful ethVai y ot thi
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Dr. J. M- - l.awing Uraz Store
liegular siza 10c and 1 00

Lincoln' Oliicial Vote.

Lincolxoon", Nov. ), The fol-

lowing is the oliicial vote of Lin-

coln county: For Congress, Jno. S

Henderson. Democrat, 9r4 ; AC
Shuford, 1,094; judges, Jas E
Shepherd," Dem., IHM ; W T Fair-clot- h,

Rep., 1,127; Walter Clark,
Dem., l033; J C McKea, Dem ,

950; D M Furches, Kep., 1,118:
Armistead Burwell, Dem., DoO ; W

A Montgomery, Rep., 1,100 ; Jacob
Battle, Dem., 9d7; E W Timber-lake- ,

Bep , 1,108; Win K Allen,
Dem., 959; YVSO'B. Robinson,
Rep., 1,102; B F Long, Dem. 9tJl :

A L Coble, Bep7 1,101 ; W N Me

bane, Dem , 9G1 ; H R Starbuck,
Red., 1,125; W B Council, Demo-

crat, 969; L L Greene, Rep., 1,12G:

II B Caiter, Dem., 9(il ; W L Nor-

wood, Rep., 1,100; solicitor, J T.

Webb, Dem., 060; O B F Blythe,
Rep., 1,095.

State Tteasurer: Sam'l McD-Tate- ,

Dem., 954 ; Wm II Worth
Rep., 1079; State Senators: Am-

brose Costner, Dem., 974; Atwell
C Mcintosh, Dem., 977; A V Sig-mo- n,

Rep., 1.119; Wm E White,
Rep., 1,072; House of Representa
tivHS; J F Reinhardt, Dem., 1,040;

E W Ward, Rep., 1,036; Clerk of
Court : C E Childs, Dem., 1,046; G

A Barkley, Rep., 1,056; sherill': J
K Cline, Dem, 1,033; Chas. H
Rhodes, Rep, 1,0S3; register of
deeds: B C Wood, Dem. 1,053, J F

Kilhan, Rep , 1,062; treasurer:
John C. Quickel, Dem, 997 ; D L

Vomit, Rep,. 1,090; coroner : JB
Ileims, Dem.. 1,028; J T McLean,
Rep., 1.076; surveyor: A Nixon,
Dem., 1,031; II J King. Rop., 1,071,
constable in Lincolnton township:
R M Real, Dem. 329 ; J A Leon-
ard, Rep., S.

" A .ew Danger.

A great danger threatens the
people of tbe South. Au mil that
is ateadilv mowing, and'tiide-a-

! chocked will cause gteat unset and
soffermg. Liver .Mo lioine , call, d
by all sorts of nani, are bdu
sold to tbe dru-ryis- t so bo handed
ro Iho people win n ll:i y call lor
Simmous Lhci Rcgt !.. r. ilewate!
There never has been m re than
one Simmons Liter Regulator oa
tbemaiket. Tike no: long tie-Th-

person who JmVh to piMiade
you that anvthing elsj is ju-- t the
I'ame is not to be sclied upon, Lo-

is tbe dealer to be trusted who tiit-- j

to sell jou another atiicb In p.i
stead. Yon know whit Tin-mcu-

Liv r Regulator is, hie .usH it Imn
lone jou good. No; done I e d oi d

into t'ying anytime else. .(.

until the O d Tiit-ud- , Siumio. s
Liver Regulator, has lulled u.
then will be line enough to tv
something ebe Rf member, m
tnfmM LiVrT KulHtor ia what mo
wnt. It is put up onlv bv J tj.
Z.'ilin & (, Hiid a It d Z ; ou
ovuj package.

nT cli Iv.tII Inhe 3Ie.

In a Caravian town of the most
pronounced Catholic ortdodoXy
the priest pleached lately aguinst
the Baptists and related such i;or-rib- le

things about them that his
pious hearers were literally horror
stricken at the Baptists' impieties.
At last the preacher cried out:
"'The Baptists are so vile that they
will all be cast into the pit, and if
what I say is not true, may the
devil take me now on t lie spot!';
His excitement was terrible, and
he eo struck he cushion that the
book fell freni it. Not far from
the pulpit there sat an American,
who had a negro servant with him
to whom he beckoned to take the
book up to the priest, who perhaps
had never seen one of those sols
of ham in his life. The negro at
once obeyed, and as he mounted
the lowest of the pulpit steps thr
clergyman repeated uis wish, thr.t
the devil might come and take hiiu
if what he said against the Top-tis- ts

was not true.
Although the negro went softly

the preacher heard his footstej
and turning around, saw a bin k

object solemnly, steadily and su:r-l- y

approaching him. He Jool:--

at him with terror, and believing
that he would be the next instant
collared by his Satanic Majesty ,

!.e cried out with trembling voice,.
'It is, after all possible that th.'.ra
may be good people among ti e
Baptists"'. Turning then aroi.n J

to see if the object had disappear-
ed, he saw it still steadily ap-

proaching. The perspiration bur-- t

out upon his brow, and full of tk-- $
pair he called out: "There .rj

even many good people among tha
Baptists!" Thinking that th.s .

wuld suffice, he turned rouiid,
but w hat w as his horror to find tn :
object was close at hand, and tuiL-in- g

partly to the negro and paitly .
to the congregation, he cried cut,
"May the devil come and take c.e
if all the Baptists are not betier
than we are l" The terrified pries
fainted from the fright ard it v. a

only after some time that he re-

covered. Ex.

John G M ringer Elitor of 'hi
Snnheam. Srligman. Mo., who nn --

ed Grover Cleveland for tha P .

'dency tn Nov , I8S2, whi'e be v s
Mayor of BuhVo, 1. y., )3 intbi'-- :
.stic in his praise of Chamberla'i s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrtce Reai
pdy. He B3y.i; '1 have used It k.r
ihe past five ears and ronalder .t
tbe lest preparation of the kind iu
matker. It is as staple as r
and coffee lu this section. Hh?i
article of m rit and should be u i
in evrv b usebold. F.r sale ty
Dr. W. 1. Crouse Druggist


